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The Solution Group Paragon Development, Florida’s leading builder of boutique residences with 
cutting-edge design, today announced its newest, most innovative project to date –cassa brickell. 
This will be the company’s second cassa-branded residential community developed in collaboration 
with internationally renowned architect Carlos Ponce de Leon. 

As the only authentic boutique development in the Brickell Avenue / Downtown Miamiarea, 
residents are presented with a dynamic experience. Slated to break ground at the end of 
2014, cassa brickell will nurture a community built on an a ctive way of living in the modern world. 
Located in a quite area off of Brickell Avenue, known as the Brickell Triangle, it will afford residents 
the friendliness of a suburban neighborhood, the sophistication of downtown life and an overall 
sense of community that binds them together. The area has also caught the attention of other quality 
developers and will soon be home to a five-star hotel. 

 

http://www.metrocitizen.net/developments/cassa-brickell/


 

TSG Paragon Development worked with Carlos Ponce de Leon to conceptualize the architectural 
design of cassa brickell. The chic, 10-story building will boast 81 spacious units and 22 remarkably 
diverse floor plans, which is unique for a boutique development. Its distinctive design will feature 
one-of-a-kind amenities that include Miami’s only rooftop vegetable garden available to residents, a 
rooftop open kitchen, pool, vertical garden and fitness center, and an on-site collection of 
original works of art. The exterior design incorporates a glass façade and an earth-tone color palate 
giving it an urban and inviting mystique. 

 



“The word ‘boutique’ is often misused in the condo world, attached to developments with hundreds 
of units and hallways that never end. For two years we worked to create a t rue boutique living 
experience, sparing no expense on details,” said Camilo Lopez, President of The Solution Group, a 
joint venture partner in TSG Paragon Development. “From the 22 varying floor plans for only 81 
units, to the art on the walls and the garden on the roof, cassa brickell is unique in heart, boutique by 
design and big in idea.” 

Additionally, TSG Paragon Development takes a personal interest in Miami’s art scene and has 
woven art into the DNA of cassa brickell. The developer is putting together a collection of unique 
pieces by local and international artists to display throughout the building, known as the cassa 
brickell Collection. Even prior to breaking ground, cassa brickell stands out with its commitment to 
art. TSG Paragon Development hired three prominent local street artists to create an original work 
on the banner around the site, which is a bright and beautiful addition to the burgeoning 
neighborhood. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



With the introduction of cassa brickell, TSG Paragon Development is following in the successful 
footsteps of developing its cassa at Georgetown townhome project in the Greater Fort Lauderdale 
area. Carlos Ponce de Leon also conceptualized that 118-townhome project from start to finish. 

“We are thrilled to introduce cassa brickell to the community and bel ieve it will be a c atalyst in 
transforming the Brickell Triangle into an exciting urban neighborhood,” concludes Lopez. “We have 
poured our heart and soul into this project to create a product that will infuse energy into the area 
and inspire those who live there.”  
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